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SENIORS AND
..JUNlORS

mu..

1lA~M¥TINGS

W1\~ MORE~~ C;~@l\~L
'Realizing the nece~8ity f()~ '~he 'extens~on of c}emocracy ~t
the Student C6upcit has. t~ken action on the .refo~
in last week's EGPTIAN. In their meeting Jast

:Mon-

'to' publish their, jnp..~'I'i:d.~1I..l ~b.tes on
',~'~,.'.U'."~..'"~)'. ipXQlyiI1.B'. Pl2:sQ.1)·

(;Ol/"C:'l ~le"\b"'s, ~lhO"I!l

tn, ..

. oo~8.t\lla~d.. OIl. th.~r

"000""1,1. . ttt.e~ C!JiIi~qn o~

t1;le

s~u-

:,8CVPTi14N,NOTES WITH: PLEASURE
IlEJU.Qt}~Ai;f
, ':', >M-A}{lFEST,A'£lql¢

at:

'J,'~.e·.~GXPTrAN. nptes :wit.h pieasu,r~ the news story on page
n.ne~

cohc,err,.ing the petiti,on to be submit.tedtto the Student Coun:
.. . .
The, peti,t~on,' a~,s' th!tt a student ,referendum be tl,lk;en on the
question of maldl)g open,to student inspection the individual votes I--------;;;=-;,=i:';:;;";;==.....".;...,...,.."...--,-oJ'the Council membel's' on' aU jssue~, includi:n~ personalities.
We feel that such a 'petition is ~ h~althy rna.nifestation, of
n:t,!~r8.'cy at Squ.thel'n. No one sl)._0.ul.4' ~~j'eCt tQ this; present sur~.e of c.o}(f weJltlier ina~ be in Rn.rt ~ resu).~ of
l'~gardl~ss of hi5' pet.:sonal opil;lion.. of its subject.
s1:bsid.en~e· of h.ot-~i,r polemics which came "during our
Th~re·j:jl n.o ·.f~irel:'l1J.ethod. bf deciding the issue than a submis~
poli,tical eampaigl,l,
~n.~ 'of the 'faculiy,"me~bers'
,
sion of, it to the stud.ent bodY.
stateq: The q1,lestion of credit for the greater 'part
--;-~~,\
torrid talk i~ a matter of controversy with which this
wis,hes to taif'~no si.des, except to'say th~t the
nor of our state has a real job on his hands-if he
paign pleges: The Jlonoraple; Dwight Gre~n. in hi~
D.u~in~ the fre.quently emotibnal discussions of the Student gubernatciria~ reins, bas t~ken up the gauntlet' that
Cou,n.ciI·ill,embers regar:ding tne, mattel" of, p,ub.1i.shing indiyidual
thrown down, and, in the words of a ~epublican ',friend ';:,:;.I·~+--:---=~=--I
vot~s~ on all jssues aDp pers.onalities. one persoD, has. been COD- h.e ',,!,on't ma~e jt hell for the KeIly-Naih m~chin~;"
'seek
spicuotls for' his con.s~ant and level-h'eaded stand.
to give thjs state a brand, of hon~st' gover!lment worthy of the
HElNZDEFENDS S:r1\ND Of' GQUNelL
Opposed by the e.ntir~ Co.uncil·body, this mem}.lel', a freshman,
most.higl:.l..,-ni}:tded of us.·The probl-em as it no..... is reminds US'W,I,",,,,,,,,",'"'"
haf?, argued cOllsistent!y fgr democratic conduct of stu~enf'g,o.\'e·l'nof the comment boY' a form.er Tammany leader that' "a 'reformer
In exp,],~ining- the decision of th~ Student COWlcil.llOt, to. publish
men.t..FJ'om the start he has favot:ed graI;l£l)g the wishes of the
is like a hornet; it bites you once and then dies,"
"
s~lI.q.ent bo~y as expres,sed by the. student coml!littee.
alle\'iation of the evil h.n.s little"Yalue; w~ should strive
thei.r vot~s on pers6naJities. there are sev~ral thin.gs to take. into
, l{e has' uttered. his convictions rarely. reali~ing that he has
pe~·m~nelfce to the good ,\;~ b~ing a b o u t , '
their
~,!n~id.~r~t~on. I b~l1e,ve that every member of the 'Student Cuuubeen hopeles.sly outnumbered When he has voiced his opinions,
~. ,'" ~
-'
I
cil \\:~lJld favo~ publishi~ his 1vd;.e if he b.~lieve~ it w.~uld help,
howeye\", he h~s done so jn clear. u.nmistakable language that f'he ;~t'ecedente~ feat o~ F. ~. Roosevelt to e,ecome. the
fa f
even In a. s~al. measure: ~n se ec mg a be~teedItor., .
.
leaves no loom to doubt where he stands·
• thJ.(ln~'e~111 Plcsident of the United States COmES at a time
le1nx :r ;;m
th Ho~.e~er,. 1t IS tne. ~Pl~lOn ..~f .I?I:!:W:'I/i.'t~,e~ .. ~~A.lfli.l.~:~lt:y. tlt~~
Jris la.te explessions have been. tefreshing oases in the evasive . ~ th natIon faces a great crisJ~; o~e which oris-mates .from two fuend!; Tile lIbrar:; Isn't
ce :t~i~bl :h~ng.of the .. o~s cast, ~~ the,~~tol;' _~Bo~-wo.~ld al~w
a1ld jumbled :tl'gume.nts which have marked discussions at Council
sou~ces, both iaus!ng ov~rlaJ?pmg m governmental pohey. First, to accommo(lo.te all
,t
P e sure.. g.rou~~ or pl;!iIhcal facb .. \. on thIS jPUS to.
meelinzp.
"
we have domestic pollc:ies which, if satisfactorily carried out, call·t.J;O 110me,andIJesldes
mJluenc:e. th~ dec1sJ.qn. o{ t4 st~q..ent·Collnc:Ii:
I
•
Arthur Unger, the man of whom we wISjte, bas a mind of his
regulate o.ur fOl:eign PQlicy. In·some. na.tion~' .o.f the world at the b S~IJI)Q<'f.ld to lle 11 place to study.
T~e group- of stud~nts sUPP05t:;dly so very II;lte~'estea l!l s~udent
own, ana, what is more. he speaks 'it.
~
present ttme, the tendency has been fo fOCllS attention on prob- IlO.t. rl, 1,Ince to to.1k or to Ilstl'n to Ule atfau's, left :he meetmg MOll~ay a;fternoon Wh~J.l. t~e Co,u.nciJ, b,e.
lems remote to. the people in general and affe.cting them only' WOUld Relieve Nervous TeMsi,on g-~n (h.scussl1;tg plans for the Stud,ent Lou):lge-:-so;nething that
indirectly. Nations thus impet"ialistkally hent are'not able to So lm·, the pleasu'reable and mornl WIll benefit evel'Y student opo the campus anq.not Just a certain
~ grappl~ with distressing domestic problems: and seek to' feed be!le1'lts whlcb could"1i~ derived' from gl·Ol,lp.· Ca." 2., gl,·ol).p. o~ stud~.nts. reaUy be il)..t~re&'ted in democracy
Wh~t
their people on words 'jnstead of c:11ories. 'Ve, however, weicome a stUllel!t lounge 1I1:>\'.>: heen·dls1::us5~d. and. t~e' wo;rk, of :he St~dent Cou.neil when th,ey l,ea,ve th,e Stu9,ent
the "ate of ,confj~en{!e in Mr. Roosevelt as one in WhICh the nnoth~~t a~~!~~o~ ~~~:':It~~;~; rr~: CounCJI ~ee.tmg ImmedIately af~el~ tgat bOpy. tu,rns it.s. a.ttel}~~on'
Since Irving Berlin's 'God Ble.!ls America' became .popular, many
.~O)HkSasrup'eat'''r'I,oontldsemrinb:c'.'m'ha,tahfa'SCkhleaPtPhe"nn,'ge~, Ttootthhe"n'k'"tthiOant',I",.nsthho,umld' peoP,le.of thiS .natt~n ho~e t~ere wi~l be a, contin~~tion and ex- dde 5tudllUts with an opportun1t)~ to other .I~p~rtant rnat~ers? , Pexi\-aPtS; e~rt.a~ll stu.d~n.ta a1J:eady
...
•
tenSIOn of the SOCIal leglslatnm v.:Jncb thIS admlmBtration
rellll\" somewhat and thus to
llave then: e}e on a.n edii;orshlp for next year, and a~e no.w,pre~:dve up a perf~ctly good anthem, one that has served us wen since
already underta·ken. We hope the next four years will be
IW):\'OUS tenSion :md sh"aiu.
the way so tbat more pressure call be brought to bear in'
the War of 1812; for this new craze. We honor the 'Star Spangled
trying to solve new situations and new problems, not
wOlll<1 proh<lbly not be so
b,eh~,~.
Banth'e~',",~afvOeC, fmorOgr,ett,ht,a, n a century, and then, in tbe flash of an
time-tried and traditional. methods that have f~iled~ but
Howevel", aside from tha.t poilf~" I wO.t:I.1d. lib;~ to call ~tten~ion
vigorous and concerted adion based on toe philosoph:>,.' of
to several Jettet.;' written ·against.Jth;+l. S.tw;lent Coun~l. In OLle of
Ah! Me! What a. year fOJ;" breaking traditions! We slap our great
OUr resources for the benefit of aU the people.
.
these the .S,tudent Council is. c..ill~d'
i~i~n.~'li~d- oligarch>;. I '
founding fathers in the face by ele.cting a president for a third
.
"'....»
.
"
recommend that the stlld,ent making that-l'fatemeitt take a few
tE!r~; flo~t the Pygrims' by. observIng T~l~nb:sgiving a week ;rhe War has swi~tly actlvaterl new hearts. to ill'HIIl.-beats, ~d
of his time from: writ~g iil-informe(nE;tte~s ~J.ld.I,~ok up
eaxh~r, and,. as a fmal bloW to the God. Tradltl~n~ we ,an but
rapidly de,,·as.tating other regions of culture. now plUnging
the h~t.ory of. the S.til.d.~n.t CQu9cil of SINU, Never have weI. at
·d~.n our nab.onal anthem for a popular tune, Ne?,t we n \;Ie
dagger into the "heart of the land of the Parthenon and
any ti:roe. excluded a student fJ;'Om watcping o.u.r meeting or ap.. ·
th.a~ EUI'.ope had a \~Bl' and A.roericans stayed out of it.
Acropolis, Greece has. become embro'i1eQ. in this conflict ,fo.r .
'I':ll,Ys and wll~refores
pearing: beJore Our COl.lncH even whep, ~ vot~ was, b.e:ipg-. !~keJ;l. '
Alas! 'What cn.n the v.;orld be coming to.?
of new en.t~l'p.t:ise-:-or national aggr~hdis.~m·enk-and is.
pl'oblem lUWQ been
It is true, we 1Ilf;O bel~e\'e, that students are t~.e real·IH>\Y~.r at
Oh; sure, life contains more hope and 'is less monotonous~ but
the throes of battle with th,e, valiant ·w~rriors.of the
to. yon, Nov: It seems to me Southern and they m..~ke thei.r choi~e at eleetioll tiMe,
~
w}u:t about our traditions?
O).lS {atalist, II Duc:e. Fascist propaganda tells us Greek
~!~lIl~~~I.ll";~etJl.~{;~:l~~~~,t t~h~e_O~}:;l~~~ . O:ne of th.~~ lett~s.'I~~i~s.o¥J; ~,~~~:ri~(fu~·~ii,Q.Us~.t~ ,three. ,I
beat Italia'n soldiers lounging On the
J:l.nll'l\;er 1s. 1.Q I'll'ea,te th~ need~d spa,ce, a~~ill s~y thIS st1,1.de~t mijfht better take a little time off a,nd
Doubts predominate in ou~ "minds when we. wonder
.auli tl,,e b~~t" way to do tll!s 15 to Vl8lt one of oul' tne~tm~&, I h~,,,,e n~ya: sl;;en him ~t ~.n.e,. We
sol.diers of bot~ na.tio.ns were doing in' A]bani,~.. 'w.lt,el;e
6rect a new buUdi,og; but our
have quite a few othe}" imppl't~~ fU9c~i~;w.. b~l4es. ~etiog: an
, Qf \he two ha.~. an.}". bu.siness whatever. Comprehen!ion of
are too lImlted fQ allow us. tl} do such f:HI.ito\". He. mfg,l.lt even, J:i.I}(i.
there 'is' no ';;~ei8tiY.e: s:~(r~y.,,,
peap' affaipi C\wiJ;lQles, into. confusion, and, though we
:s l!i~~eW!~~.u;.,\a~~tTt~~sU~~te~h:~~.
th,~ St.ud~!l.t COlJ.~cil.'"
"
,
.,
.
sympathies
to
both
peoples,
a~
State
ftrpqs
1s
tile
answer,
A1tIil~'
aU,
~~~.l;a."Y~
nt.
tlle
co~t~tu~on
of
the .Sturl~nt Co.t!nC;lI reQ.l!lre
By Ea.t..EII\. MAYNARO at the Madison SqUarE! Gardens,
'\1;~ an~
to be ~ .!I~te'JJUP. liS to ·abide. by Roberts' Rules 0.(: Q:r:dYl:. T9i~ ~ou:p.",o.t. S~~~E!!l.t
Historians; Ch~rles ~ustinB~ard'll
'
~ut som!!lI,m~s It ....E!pI;'eB:e;Dw,t.~v~s w.1:l~ts us,. ~, ~~ro.\'{ ~X~J;'b9.~!2., ~~.~t~ ~~ of
sphere. U1~ "Qn,i.t~d St,a,~'es shou,ldl~ve
I whetller tile st;ate ceo OrdeI; on the ptrticuI~r; ~ote no'?>i ltI.nQ..fr ~~AAI..:, .fP.t~ ,w,e
over the. a1,nbitio~. of w.~~~rs, over
RO~,er~' Ru,l,(ls of Order, whi,ch ~te.cts bot"b, the,repre.
arch.ie:s, QVE!r torms, of,gov~rn~ent,
body and the represeQ,tedJ jul'I't because a smaU,grouv
as ideologies-an to the natiQns and·
thereby? .
- .
. - .. '
directly affected," and remain on the
sy~tf;!:m of s..ele~ting an editor is not th&, ~e~~ '~sqevel.opments.
. '
~~e.,it w9xs~,by put.t~. t~~ St~.:.qQl!Pcg unlQth,lenr;e of s\rQng p.o.lit~c~ fl('Cti\l,lJ~ o~Jhe cal¥pus', th.er~
J.'ohn,~. Le\~is lv;ts been."g.iven. "Wlple oppo.tt\mity.,.to reUnquish
hampering the Student Council·:wlection? The S~udent, Counpric~le]i~ p.t:eside1,1~y !>£ the CIO by· the re-election of
is not an overhearing tyrant as tbis minority is trying to, p~1i.t
Roosevelt. :wbom he 4ceu3ed l~ a pre-election speech for Willlde
i~, ~he St1,lden~ Cou~~i~ is Y9.I!; 'eleeted repre~e!ltat!ve body'~ . If
?f fo~ter!ng a w~r-spirit this country. and of bemg dlctator- c1:~lr~~'~:I~~: ll~llul).el't;~'~J::;IOnger you. w.~,n,~ th,em.to sel~ct the. ed~torsJ. Ie~ t~~ dQ iJ:j~;t"\l.~:r"o;.'(n·
lally mc:h.n~p:, WIt~ r~~a~d to ~he last a~cl!satio~, our ~eptici~~ We aren't:sullBrhuma n. WII.en wi!! til; way ~Jla~peted,: If YQ.~ <!~. n?t wEl!:L~ them ~o, Sfl~~Lt?~ e~~9rs,
of Mr. LeWIS motives rises. v.;hen. we sea~c;h ll1s o,wn r~cord In stele leglslatute reo,\h:e tlmt we de. thB:t IS another !:;t01;"Y; and a different system of selection sHould
tb~ Wipois coa.~ fields~ ana. h;~ d_~9Cra~\c UIJ~ioT\is~ i.n 'the entire lJel'Ve. II.S .nlueh I'lonslderatflln as the be d.eYisE!d. The Student Council is n.o.t o¥~$e(LtOc tlu:\t.;
,country. We should hk-e to.m:qmre,as to whE!n the las.t election other flve, 5tn.t(t..supI!ort~d eoUegu
WAL:r~~, HEl~,
has been held in the coal miners' . union in this state?' When and :tp~roprlB.te the money to :us on
P-L'e&dent of the Student Cour.iciI
has a g~neral bonest election taken ~.I~,ce i!l,.t.h,e U. ¥. W, A.? tlctn:~U:l bnsls wltlt ~Ul' sister fnstit\l.
' . '
And who selected Ra);, Ednfun~~9,n ~,-,?, p.t.:esi,de~~.t of .qistrict 12,
U" rt~. W~ A.: But beyond, tq.ese incon.sisten,cies, oJ;!. the par~
. : Perl\aps Mr. ~einz sJto~. be. re~d.ed ti:l~~ tb..e
Ml,": ~~wis, if seem.S th~.t th,e persuasive propl),et o( 193p
,
of th~, Stud~nt (:~n~ r~ "JW,b~-4>" I:tu.~es
1937, V{h.oll). we had come ~o- 'admire, hss found ,the_ battle too
shall be the re£ogDi~d.authoriiy, on prooea.llle. except
streD1:1ous ~ t~rinz., and';wo~ld:l'~t~e~ SJi~·ib~.ck:i1'!-t~ t.he reotherwise provided. i!t. this constUutio~,"
,
&pecta?le.~lJak of the}>~20.~. ~ clofl.k Whl{!h.z.nB:~ l.I~m;w«t!~!t.tt9 .
'We ~nde~~tiWI '.gt,!~~,'«i '!i~n: 1,~l!f I,!\~ ~I~.d;en,\ «o,Qn~i.!
is
not
duty-bound
to
foHow
RQberts.
but
may
depart
fr~m 1;h~
court nO))l'l~Y ,f!n4. tI;i,~ u~p.t!~~rusts. It is v.:~~.' sj,l?c~~re., re.~.t merce departme'.l~ II.¥! !!,lill'Ved
that we note !I,fr. LeWIS as the shining light that failed:
. chairmlill [0'; ti;e' Pllst . two Yl!~r.s. Rules of Order if the Coundr'sees fit to do so.
'.' ".
ciJ.~ "

a,s

ONe. COUN/lIlt MEMBER HAS BEEN

CONSTANT AND., LEVltL-IJEADED

will

About Our American Traditions?

e

an"

L

Cffemistry. Department' Crosses
, First Hurdle Taw.ard Recognition

that:

i?

<

NORMALRED,BIRDS
WIN LOOP CROWN

Ihi$Week End; ,,
Indians TurkeyDay

1UI~."ftn~"IHle

CAPE GAME NEXT
THURSDAY LAST
TIitsCHEDUlEQ

LEONA'R'D'S
Varsity,," Clothes
College Men'

BARBER

BEAUTY

SWE
GIVE
RILLING

COMPLETE
.sANITARY
SERVIqE
, Leonard Reynolds
'Jim Miskell
(S.I.N.U. StudeJit)
Barbers

KOOLEWAVE
HPERMANENTS

O
p

Elizabeth Rawls
Evalyn Flynn
Operators

.Varsity Theat~r Bldg
PHONE 420

Try
POCKET
. BILLARDS

is a taste .experience mi1~
lions welcome. A natucaI

panner of good things (0
eat, Coca-Cola ~e.Qds
you back to wO.l'k with
tha~ feellog ?£" complete
;rruc$hment.

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

cord

W~athcr

Will ae

HueSoqn .. ,

IS YOUR WINTER
COAT CLl;lAN AND
READY TO WEAR? .

A Safe
Comhinq:tion ••• :

tliin!>::; to coml! •.• thal':; whyit':s

wise to semi he:wy winter cl(Jthl!lS

t~

ruction aud low CO!Jt·!

Schoolilf

Beauty Culture
'and
Si.v~i£ish Massage
Since. we :all HA.fE to eat; why not get

the best available!
.
,
: OPTOI\lETRIST

'206 West Mai~' St.
";"j

,.,',

,.";

Ca~bo~dale,

Ill;

',' ...<.~.'·.·.·E·
;.: ··.·m·
' .. . 'S'"
',' .
·C·.".. A·'···'R·
-,.
-,

';",

",,'.

'

Phone 792

. Ca.rbondale,

Mouel c:!Juncl's now fol' saUs-

m,

~e 'beautiful economically.

Shampoo and

. Fjnger Wa,:e _____ ~ __ 25c
Arch __________ ..., _______15c

LADIES' COATS
Plai~ C~P ~ ______ ~. ____ $ !75

FUr Trim, C-P _____ .:. __ $1.00.
51 MORGAN Student Solicitor

MODEL ~tf'

Perm.anents $1.00 up to ,7.50

CLEANERS

Stu~ent· work, l}nd~r

Phone, 79

·s~ct· BlJ.pet~lsion

ARROW SHIRTS AND TIES
Arrow's sroaped rcllor uts tlf!~
lies alld b;-.nd~rchid5 ••• olld even
.bort~ .... .onsiWI.te on deeigo. t;Lo:el~
lOll! Wore !lr.e Jllbries are WO"~lI.
TbID ellch otomptemCIlbl'y color- tOile
lIlld
i. cOlltl:oUed. (rolll the
bcsirming. The uaemhloi wets are in
thrl'll h3dc 8ha~U to ha.rm~Dilc with
bIlle, brown, or ITlIY
y~u get, loa, Arfl)w's SlIperb tsiloring. e,,(JllIive faun.co:. bud Ibllt inimI·
tablo Arrow collar.
Load 'ap OD. thes ... t.'-tIlIso,n ... ,AUGW
fOUnOml!5 toa..,.• .

wow

,ml,;

Shim, t2 up -

Shcrta,.'Gbe -

Tiu, $1 ~ 11.50

lJan:n:.er~ef! • .!Sc

. J. 1'. WALKER & SONS

•

~~:'(:~:I~:;::;:±==~,I~~h OI'Cflatll': Lake 1s.'~Egypt!s
F1!:$t;-Step Out' ofJ~jld~rness;
Ma~ Aver:t Eoonomic Disa~slerl·"::
La,kc. Fq,rnishes, Waier,$UpP1Y'-Essentiall=~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;;~~
t~ ~~dl#!'rY; AI~o,:M~(s.,~~e4:

Eor· CheapFJ,Ic.e,.trk{tll:

By elLL RE({NOLos
V.a.1Uab.II!!~' F~ M,a"y R~a&,9J1~
The B;tg Muddy "Valley Association
';I'he lake, 11~wevel·. Is not only
1933 pel"snaded. t~e ll.llnois 'Emel'-I (!Conon:IC." j1.~s,et: })1:It Is ,'a1:uab.te

'o~e!~~! ::~~l~~~~~iesl:fUl:::U~! ~:IlI~~IP~~I:::1 r:~~:n~~ ~:r.
'and

1~:I~~~~r~h;r=tttJ~~. t~:~~~~~~;! :~~te~;e'th:t ~:~~~ts

'.

- From ArrClw SlIim 10 Arruw
Shorb, luyr!,l's )'ou~ dllll:l~ to
dgu.. up fOI;, the &1:$ 1;OQj:SUP-,
aM~~li..JJq. qf m;{..,~. v.'~1I; ip.

I

or IllinoIs. Slllcctoo I.J.Y the j .. E. R. C. Egypt l IIl'oy1.qes,· fOl'
to mnke th'e study. c!-eclded that OllIs --'=""7''''-------c~___o_o_1

~he

~n~11~h!~·O;!~I~:5 O;.,:~:~::37:e:l!~~OI:J-~_--=---~~-"----

country.,

I

Arrow ShiN-',. l-:l, "Ilie,~~~

-')

~!D~lI~~r:O~g~ 52~~ u;'ell' ~ ;/

multiple IndllSlri!l.l srst(mi" could tile'
region ile snn·.tl,from economiC! Ills-

ArrOlurieiJ,duiJlnedspeCifi:'
C:l:lly 10 ll~rmonize wid, YI/nr
AttolY" Sbirts l:1I.ld )'"ur qlit

The lllO!';t jmJlortltnt or these pre-

MUB" NATURAL

:.~~U!:~~~:~ll:l~c:r!~D~_a:~r·!!e~e ~~;'.
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BALLROOM
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Phone 134- X at

,Martha.
.WashinglQn
, Ca,ndies,
for

Thanksgiving
Fiv,l!_ Assortments

•
HIGGINS
JEWELRY CO.

.<t

··Peerless:
-Cleaners, .

5Qc.:70c'

The}'e's plenty of p-ar[,;es .n.d outirigs going on,

and you know yoti'il

b-e invited 'if you a\waya look

IlESIRAB~E

_

Try sometbing new in h~i,styles!'
Come in and let us create a coiffur~
your ihdivid~?li_z~d featu~·~s.

ac~oraing

Phone 419·K For Appointments.
PERMANENTS $2.50 Up,

La-Vera's;Beau'¥i

.Service,
11~ E~~ G;~1)d
"J~t

1"\1, ~l~c~ e.'!S~

to
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" ter Gc~edu~. made ou~. E.v~n 11 an ber 19, ilnd the fin'll election
IEi.I1g~l.h·ITU.jol- la rrkClwlsc ~ m!lJor be held. the following Tuesday,
In II. uC9Jld department; he muat vember 26. V(lting will be In'
:~~me to the Ena!l~h '~ff,.~e. fOf" '. foye; 'of Shryock Aucmorlum
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Z4-Dr. Monroe. Etherton.
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da~J

MD ...
For Frcnch--Dr. Peacock;
For SpanIsh-Dr. Davh..

.~~n,I~~~IO:r~tee~!~;t~:~er:o~ed,:;[J::':i:n; FF',.:· GL'.'tm'"'_~M.,D••' ••D.',','mw-',.".n,
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also be .~Ged, ae the advIIl1ced 'rhctoric rcqurrc·ment for IiIraduaYon and
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group wlJl me,ct at.7:1S-ln,thc
StJldentB desiring to regll.ter for room. in the Old' S~lcnee
, ~~e cQurse' s:hould· sec Mlsa WinlfredJ Thosc }'o'i.nlr;!11 to go a,hol,lld.
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SCfI
Mr, How- or !l. gIorlQllS
ard aesley. ,in the eaEt wln~ of the
Then- Is
large,
Jlbrar.y baEcmcnt 10r asalstance In b
h
Uk

S~e

w.n.,,,,,,,,,,,,.dl
d

b:~:g ~:de I~Q:a a~ot~:r beach
Negroes eQuaJ III every way 10

present one. Other beaches will
latll out as the need arises,
menns probably neAt

alld Tuesday,';Nov: 25 and 26,
annual swimmIng meet Is
the e~lnfer:~:i~li.8cnedule at hcad of ~:u~~~~~ ~~;11l0\1~~ h;lg,: sohools
Sccrats are to .eJect officers. Tiles..
day night,

Novilmbcr 19,

,iiii
•••iiiliiiiiii.ii!iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiirl :~::ur:re f:;g~~e
I!
taken.

:Tak~.' a .Tip From
A .Smart, Old
.,
Bir.d

a

planning Gchedul'er; for 'thc winter
term., Mr. B~eY'$ office ~curs ·.wlll
be' from 9~3O:11:30 and 1:30-3.:~
Monday, Tuesday. and Wednesday,
Nov. 18, HI and 2D; and Monday

to

1I0:~e:U!~I~a;;"I:~e:Il~/l!e

tW{J

All memo even water level In tlle

O~ll:~cs~:\o T~: ~~'~ e~~I~t~~~~d~~h:UdItOriUm

All O!g~nlz.atic.I1G.• eon,nedcd
the collcge are requested to
'":ecllcwtng. Inform'aUo"
offl e
the Dca ... of Women
1h' end of the term:

'n

ContInUOUS Dally 2:30-11:15

Adm. 10-30c, Plus 3c Pcf~ Tax

SUN. & }!ON:" NOV. 17-18
GLORIA JEAN. and
ROBERT STACK. in

.,..
A.nd let the VARSITY. DRUG STORE
supply your Student Needs,
A Good Place to Eat
A Fine Place to Shop
A convenient place to meet your friends
DROP IN AFTER THE'SHOW

"ALITTLE BIT
OF HEAVEN"
Carl90n and News. Reel
Adm. Adults, S~nclay,
30c plus 31; Defense Tax

TUESDAY-Bargain Day
Adm, 10 & 20c

,

ROC!/EILil-HUDSON
and PAUL KELLY

'"
"Girls Under
Z1"",

'WAllACE BERRY

b.Olnl

I."

' WYOMING''
Bnd Short

SATURDAY ONLY
.

No\". 16

Adm. Mat. 10-25c, Plus 3c D~f. Tax
Night 10-300::, F'hui 30 Def. :Tax

mrs 2

2 SMASH

H1T NO, 1

'TiIanhatt~

HIi' NO .. Z

.Alloth~l'

"THE GAY CABALLEROt

.

'n

tbe illxteen point Weight III

tree Delivery Service on all

We welcome Student, Facluty, and Friend
of S., 1. N. U. at" all Hm,s, .

1-==:;:=======,
I:

. C.a:rbondllle.Harrisburg
Coach Lines

'"
"ESCAPE".

New Bus Station
Daily Schedules

Week D.t!;,ys

l\lm.ical and Spor'ts Reel

'ro' All Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our·

25&, plufi 3c Tax 'till
~c

Tal<

.after 6'
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WAl.LACE BEERY·
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..... ·'1}1~·
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···ORtias
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"WYOMING"

Modern Cafe

___
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on e~€nce
Tb", "'';'0'' atewoo." ,>o,i, hy.,
onBocwl W~lfare
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15!l r:anlll\lS- neWS[Hl.pe~, tl~e ESYJl'

It. U. Do;,nlen, head of the >loch}!.

!.li:I~\'il~~n;;~h!h~~~~bo:~':~~a~n ~~~l~: ogy dCllutment, all~ qc~, H. \\'ut:;OI\
crlllg' opluiolls from 11 proportionate of til(! llolltlca! sCience ueparlmcllt.·
sample that cOI'~hl:; roned !"alios atWtlu(HI the a,lIllllal f>e~:;ioll of tlIC,
o! men ((lid women, lowerchl:;slIIt:lI l1IlIIOi::l ·Collrq!·ence 011 ~Ol'.i;ll ""eI~

Il

~~~e~·::.el'~~::I~;~I~~~dan!.~l :~:e~~~:I:~I:·I:I":::~.
G'l'allll!cal !;ections Cor tllo (lonnll'Y·
Tills ·was Ule questjon \lsed: "j[

PHONE 40

',I.Dc. and· 2.O·C'1Tin:30 11
BARGAIN° PRICES

col,1cg~

After 7:30, ·1.0-30.. plu,s 3c Oct. Ta)ol

2 ·DELUXE FEAmRES 2'
FEATURs' NO.1

"Dr. Kildare Goes.Home~'

il

.

Cilleago, Wetlllt'!iIlUY. :iutl

Tile cO\~(erell:c, W111Ch' bel;an ::-'1011U
I :::slellnDs

~I:n~' ~~I;.en!r tOJR::~' a~;:~: ~~:;
11~=========~llcln'o sehool and oyolunteer Ol· waHl <:ial

illll.....IIIIi.IIII.....IiIIi1.iii...... l!....~~~~~~~!.!::.:.J!I ....liii~iii•••Ii!

"

~~:.~eS ::~~~I~,::ir:~en~~&'s~11~0;IJ~~~~ br~ak!;

erable doullt ill I1Otl1 c.amll~, IIlId ~lnnl the army In cn~e or Will·, The' rest.
seleetions probahly WIll not tJo made. Il majorily or 76.5 Del' cellt, say they,
ulItll Lha tnidllie or neXt. week.
would WIlIt \lIIUi ctrartcli.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
ROBERT TAYLOR and
NORMA SHEARER

30c, Plus

111gh

NeQrly one-fourtb
, are coneerned there I·emuins cOIl1>llt· of· the. lIIen llre ready nov" to ;lojn

"The World in ,Flames"

Adm" Aduln,

t1~e

".r

As rar as actuul sWI'UnJ< linelll)! lind IInlvcn~ltles,

AND

YOul' Drug, Fountain, ·Candy and Stationel1' Needs.

famU!tn· mIllie 15 that or

Loren W~lrc, :sulll;tlt!lt~ gual'd. III tile
1!l4() track season'lIe was recogni%cd
us one of tbls. J·egioll'f>
ilho~ 11lIttl'l'nl, COIl~i5teJltly tilro .... IDg

°

·WEDNESDAY
DOUG. FAIRBANKS, Jr. and
RITA HAYWORKTH

IN

"Angels Over Broadway"
Phone 232 fpr fast,

InS" score'"
Wolfe In l.lne'up

.

Heartbeat"

CESAR ROMERO

College students, exempted
unteerll for a year of military tr~lu·
the dl·af"t at least \lntU IlCltt J,me in&". Thes~, two sectioml, with the
told by Prc51dcnt Roosevelt exception of N&w England. contain
that Ibey are lUOJ·C u5erul ill tlle tlle Inl·gesl uumbel' of student!i who
classroom thall In. tIle t1l'my. facej at this time Lml,!e'(l tbey wOllld join
today a wo\'ld plusued "\\1th e"\.'"cr, the army If IVat' b)·oke onto Only
spl'eadiug- wnr,
'
7 pCl' cent were unllec!detl on tilo
WHit tlle ci,,(.'!ion o~'el" increas!.ld jlroblem. and Ute llcrcenta,!;"cs aboyo
nirl to Britain ajlpear~ certain. and ll!l'·c been a.dju·sten to elillliuate
wheth£!J" from c\1·cllIDstancea ortrolll this "1\0 ojl!nlon" eiclU,"ut.
blundering, the possII)illty I'!l:ists of . OI~C year ago last monUt Stude lit
tlrmcd collOid lIS"ilwst llle a~ds pow· Olllnlo!J, St\I.-i.'eYll found 42 PCI' cCllt
cr.\<, If wal' wel'O declllrM, liD\\" dot:llal'ed they WOuld vol!Hllecr IE
lIIOlU, men now ill college. would Yolo "England alld Francc wcre. In dan·
unteel', how lllany would wait UUtil1
o[ .;re~eat ::11111. lhe U. S, declared
ca·lIed?
I
war on their enelIiie~." The slIrTlHtt was tho C1ncstl~n sl;;orcs of, Ye}"s mea~Ul"C ·the tellOr or f>ludcllt
interYlewers (01· Stlldent 0[1101011 opinion tor the [Ire~cnt. 1Vhnt colSun·ey!! or America lIref>clIled to a ile&e )·ootl1 will clo Il war actually

und

Added: News. Cartoon

Tra"~l ~d News

.

Students Are·Exempt From Draft
Until Next June; }t:re More
Useful in Classroom

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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ALL !Ioms STUDEXTS~23.5 ~ 7jj.5
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